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by the authority of the same,That a straight line, beginning
in themiddel of theWatergapin the Tuscaroramountain,and
from thenceto theriver Juniata,in suchdirectionasto include
JosephGalloway’s farm within Huntingdon county, at the
mouth of Galloway’s run, shall be theboundaryline between
Huntingdon and Muffin counties, on the south side of
Juniata;andthe governoris herebyauthorizedto appointone
commissionerto run andmark the same,as soon asmay be
after the passingof this act,and the expenseof running and
marking the said line to be paid equally by the countiesof
JiuntingdonandMuffin.

PassedMarch 29, 1792, RecordedL. B. Nc). 4, p. 307.

CHAPTER MDCXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE EXEOTJTORSAND ADMINISTRATORS, BY LEAVE
OF COIJRT, TO CONVEY LANDS AN]) TENEMENTS CONTRACTE]) FOR
WITH THEIR DECEDENTS, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.

Whereasit frequently happensthat personshaving con-
tractedfor the sale of landsand tenementswithin this com-
monwealth,departthis life without makingprovision,by will,
for the performanceof such contracts, leaving their heirs
within age, whereby executorsand administratorsare pre.
ventedfrom collectingand administeringthepurchasemoneys,
and the purchasersare for a long time without titles: For
remedywhereof:

[Section1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That from and afterthe publi-
cation of this act, anypersonor personshavinganycontract
in writing, or otherwritten evidenceof contract,wherebyany
deceasedpersonor personshath or have covenanted,agreed,
promisedor boundhim, herorthemselves,to conveyanylands
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or tenementswithin this commonwealth,to him, her or them,
or to any personor personswhom he, sheor they may repre-
sent, which contracthad not beencomplied with in the life-
time of the deceased,andno sufficient provision for the per-
formanceof suchcontractor contractsappearsto havebeen
madeby the decedentin his lifetime, suchpersonor persons
having suchcontract,or evidenceof contract,whetherin his,
heror their own right, or asattorney,agent,trusteeor guard-
iali for anotheror others,shall, before he, sheor they bring
any action or suit thereon,againstthe executorsor adminis-
trators of the deceased,causeand procurethe said contract
to be provedin the supremecourt of this commonwealth,or
in the court of commonpleasof thecountywhereinthelands
or tenementscontractedfor shall lie, which probatebeing
adjudgedby the said court to be sufficient, the prothonotary
of suchcourt shall indorseon, or annexthe sameto the said
contract,or to a copy of the evidencethereof,and certify the
sameunderhis handandthesealof thesaid court, andthere-
uponthesameshall be recordedin therolls office of this com-
monwealth,or in theoffice for recordingof deedsof thecounty
whereinthe landsandtenementscontractedfor shall lie; and
thereuponit shall and may be lawful for the executorsor
administratorsof the said deceased,or the survivors or
survivor of them, to presenta petition to the said courts
respectively,praying leaveto makeand executea deed, con-
veyingto thepurchaseror purchasers,his, heror theirheirsor
assigns,the said landsandtenementscontractedfor, with the
appurtenancesfor suchestateor estates,and in suchmanner
and form asthe said court shall judgeto be consistentwith
the true intent and meaning of the contract, and the said
court having consideredthe prayer of thesaid petition, and
thecontractor evidenceof contract.whereuponit is founded,
and having adjudgedthe sameto be obligatory betweenthe
parties,shall makean order,authorizingand empoweringthe
said petitioneror petitionersto makeand executesuchcon-
veyanceasaforesaid,andthesamebeingmadeand executed,
andprovedor acknowledgedaccordingto law, shall be of the
same force and effect to passand vest the estateintended,
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of and in the landsandtenementsaforesaid,with the appur-
tenances,asif the samehad beenexecutedby the decedentor
decedents,in his, her or their lifetime.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful
to andfor theexecutorsoradministratorsof anysuchdecedent
havinga counterpart of suchcontract,or anyothercontract,
or evidenceof contract,for the paymentof the consideration
moneysfor any landsor tenementsagreedto besold, but not
conveyedby the decedentor decedents,in his, her or their
lifetime, to causethe sameto be proved, and to presenta
petition in manneraforesaid,whereuponthesameproceedings
shallbe had, andwith the sameforce andeffect, asis herein-
abovedirected,wherethepurchaseror his representativeshall
procuresuchcontractto be proved. Providedalways, never-
theless,That no deed,to beexecutedin pursuanceof this act,
shall dischargethe lands and tenementsto be therebycon-
veyed, from thelien of theconsiderationmoneytherefor,until
it shall be actuallypaid or secured,accordingto the termsof
thecontract.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall
commenceor prosecuteany action or suit againstthe execu-
tors or administratorsof any persondeceased,upon suchcon-
tract, without first causingor procuringthe sameto beproved
andrecordedin manneraforesaid,andgiving noticethereofto
thedefendantor defendants,and allowing him or them time,
until six weeksafter the next succeedingcourt, to apply for
leaveto executea deedfor the specificperformanceof thecon-
tract, in manneraforesaid,such plaintiff or plaintiffs shall
not be entitled to recover damagesor costs for the non-
performanceof suchcontract,if the defendantor defendants
shallplead,anduponthetrial prove, that he,sheor theywere
alwaysready, on reasonablenotice, to performthe same,and
shall, beforethe trial, producein court a deedof conveyance
pursuantto the contract,duly madeandexecutedaccordingto
theformsby thisactrequired.
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(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasgreatinconveniencesare
often sustained,in caseswherelands,tenementsor heredita-
mentsare devisedto be sold by executors,from thewant of
power in suchexecutorsto bring actionsfor the recoveryof
possessionthereof,andagainsttrespassesthereon,and other-
wisemanagesuchestates,for thebenefitof thosewho may be
interestedtherein:

[SectionIV.] Be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That whenby thelast will and testamentof a decedent,
a nakedauthority only to sell lands, tenementsor heredita-
ments,shallbegivento executors,theyshalltakeandhold the
sameinterestin such lands, tenementsor hereditaments,and
havethesamepowersand authoritiesrespectingthesame,as
if the said lands, tenementsor hereditanientswere devised
to them to be sold, saving alwaysto every testatorthe right
to directotherwise.

PassedMarch 31, 1792. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 308. SeeAct of
AssemblypassedMarch 12, 1800, Chapter2124.

CHAPTER MDCXIX.

AN ACT FOR ANNEXING THE LOGANIAN LIBRARY TO THE LIBRARY
BELONGING TO THE LIBRARY COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED~

WhereasJamesLogan, formerly of Stenton,in the county
of Philadelphia,squire, influencedby the patriotic desireof
extendingthe benefitsof learning amonghi~fellow citizens,
by deed,bearingdatethe eighth day of March, one thousand
seven hundred and forty-five, conveyedto certain trustees,
therein named,a lot of ground situateon the west side of
Sixth street,in thecity of Philadelphia,betweenChestnutand
Walnutstreets,with thebuilding thereonerected,anda large
andvaluablecollection of books,for theuseof theinhabitants
of the city of Philadelphia;and for the support of the said
institution, by the samedeed, he vestedin the said trusteeM


